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MRS. WILSON BEGINS SERIES
OF LESSONS IN .PRESERVING

First Step Necessary for Successful Results Is the Looking Over

of Jars ana' Rubbers Before Starting

A1Ktt Jutl following tllf

PRIZE-MEN- CONTEST
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' Helpful Criticism
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to use staple foods tlmt me in sensnn nml he to show t lie wiles
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Mm. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square
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HALF STKKTl'H!

By MHS. M. A. WILSON
(CormoM. Itm. "1 Wr. .1 .1. llll'o.. 1 .
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i' the lesson of the fruit
canning serir. and during the entire

summer the various fruit will 1"" d

for canning, preserving nml jell

making in the.--e mlmim. Wnteh for

those lesion"
The slmrtnge nf suciir -f

mining the housewife serious iueon

TOniencc-- . but nevertlieli' this need

not deter her from canning fruit" which

nroo necessary tor ner vwnier n .

It is n known fact and has
J U Avtnrintrtl(n1 sltlO

canned without H-- nt Mowlj then let live
wniLii nreIritlts 'Jhcy nre ready

Will keep just ns wen ns .ni.-- v

nre canned with nn nbundniice of

nugar. It is not the sugar does

the preserving, but rnther the fact

the fruit is sufficients sterilized so ns

to kill nil living bacteria.
Fruits canned without sugar are in

many cases much more desirable ; thej

not onh hold the delicious aromatic

the

the

t. the

use,

flavoring fruit, nut sca. nt i,,
who nri prohibited enjojing and piocess for

Try because of large cpianti- - rountinc the two

ties of in they are !" nfVr water starts boiling When
limit ut oncefreely ofsen-e- mav now

wish to the secureU pla.-- in i(

simply "drain and is from drafts.
The kitclien will dontnount of

I and ,ho moisture n, 1 with
,n

and a few and then a 'ooi, pl.i. inn about TheP'"
nnd ullow to be be

One will not b" to tell differ
ence between them nnd the sugar-preserve-

fruit The usual amount of
sugar is one-hal- f cup to a jar.

For delicious fruits try cunning
without sugar, then add the sugar when
required This will mntennll reduce

canning cost in the time.
Before starting to can first decide

upon the jars, and then if you are going
to by means select
the all glass tins is me.int
'which have the clear glass lids. If jou
already the inis, then the next step
Is to n'ssemble them and ee that th"
fit serureh . Purchase new rubheis of
the best qunlitv Manv failures run be
traced dirroth to th" that the
housewife, with a mistaken idea of
econotnj . purchases, a cheap or low
grade of rubbers, or perhaps she will trt
to use those willed nre o er from
Inst season or those which been
unveil limn the which slie Ii -

opened, this will not d" The
actual cost in loss .if the jars of fruH"
for this reason will he in material, heat
and time So do imt pai simnnioii

0 few pennies . rubbers nf tin
'best qiiuln

If on i he nlil fusiiiiineil Mason
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'jar. mid if ou ui n Knife to loosen the
lid- - (luring the winter when ti.MHRto
open, do not he surprised if jour fruits
spoil in these jar. when the metal pilgr-
im heen hent from the knife. Wlien the
edge is bent, if only tlie least hit. it pre-

sents the lid from being fastened
and airtight Either tap the rim

of lids with a block of wood and u
(hammer .r purchase new lids. Test the
jars liv tilling with water, Invert. If

mr huhhlrs or tin- - water leaks
then new lids uiul tie used

Sterilize all jais and lids and
rubber.

To Sterilize
writer

long ' (.land in n huge container
with water to jars entirely.
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that cover
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How In Can Strawberries
Stem and wash the denies, discard

ins alt the soft fruit, and then nlare the
soft truit in ii saucepan and toit with
cold water. Ilring ipiicklv to a boil,
strain and use tc Till jnr.s with Pack
the berries closely in the jar and tap
down well to pack tirmlj . It i uvi
snrj to put a quart berries in a pint
.nH ... it .. ..I. .1. . .:i;
r. ". n vv like u i,rvj'li' v tiii'i ni' u tiuj'i-- l lilt- iuil"l flll'l ll'l
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Aiit utensil that will hold siithcient
water cover the jars can he utili.M'l
for a hot water hath Place boards or
n raci; in tlie potroni to ntt jar-- 4

nboiif inch from the bottom of the
Utensil Do pot ujii (lie boiler which s--

iised for the laundrx . as it will he s,mp
and the odor will the fruit if
the jars are fastened properlj

To seal partlv -- With a Alnsnu pii.
just ligh'ly sere . Jhe lid as far u' it
will go nud then give one half tniu
hackward. this is to pioxont the
which generates bursting the mrs

IVcills for Slleeess The fruit niu't
be in prune innditioii nnd the
should be done m a cool room 'I lie
jars should he stenlVed just before
using; good rubbers are wtallv impnr
taut.

Work quickly This means that ou
are not to nttunpt large lots. Hatlur
din six or eight iars at I he most, un
less jou bine help, and when nn.--

let iiotliing delay iim. .lust ,i
few minnt's will permit changes to uiki
place that will lie favorable to bacteria
the.e will the product and allow
it to ternient

Vet Preserves, with n mini-
mum amount of sugar
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gm n lx' nuse the
were not followed
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line menu nt a time. Sur-lv- . when
vou stnp lo think you nm rmlin
that N... - is hardlv Hiving vour in
geilllllv 1 hope thnt can look to mi
for real looked meal Tie tnst menu
is ponrlv dnlain )'d with two pudding-- '

also the mucaroui .he. ,. and then
the bread
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The Woman's
Exchange

Copyright Office
7.i ihr ) ,litor ot Woman I'aon

Mmlim--Klml- lv let me know
oiir column wheie the t'nltcd States

opyrlcht ofllco Ip. N. P.

'ommunlcatlons luldressed to the
otrice, I.lbrnr.v of OoiiKre.sp,

Wnnhlnploti, P. f. will icnch 'there
hafelj

Flndlno a Frlcnrl
To th' J rlitor of Womnn'v Cnpr.

I 'ear Miulniii- -t would appreciate a
little Information from you very much
How coiUit I co about looklnff some olio
un'that llen In WiiRliltieton or Old the
Inst time lie was heard of? M K.

t...nl, up thin peion In a Washington
ImoU nnd WashlngtoiT dlrec-tor- v

If you cannot tlnd hlni theie,
of any frlendo of his that you

kniiw tliere. or at hi place of business,
or .it stores where the family used to
ilanl tnnlllre fi tile IKISlOlUCe for
rlimi nf iii!itiT. nr write to the old
address and mat k the letter "I'leusn
forw.ird" As a last resort joii could
lneii an adxertlsenient tn the "personal
colimin of a Washington newspaper,

Heloht and- - Weight
To thf t'flttnr nf Wnma'i'a I'npr:

Pe.ir M.iclnin- - I ciTme to ou III doubt
to see If ton i an help me with a fow
questions nm seventeen vonrn old.
five feel Vlclit Inches high. How much
should 1 welch" How can one re'duce,
aside from dieting'.' What does my writ-
ing slBiilf'' IN' POUBT.

Your weight for ouv height should
be IHii. Is It .nijwliorn near that?

Iw tlie only other wav ot re
ducing, hut Men tliat docs not help a.
great deal, unless vou out down a little
on fattening foods. Vou would have
to consult a li.imlrltlng expert tollntl
out what vour writing slgiilOcs. There
Is a icgular science ti tliat

Removing Grease Stain .

T I If nf lronifin s Tnjr'
rienr Madam - Kindly Inform me

tlnoucli ' our paper Imw I may remove
an old laid spot from blue linen.

PAM.V IlKADKK.
Trv pluclnc a blotting paper under

n. niuin !inil nrer.slne It on ton with
a hot Iron. This will nboib somo of
Hie crease and may tiik-- It nil. If it
dnes tint lake It Hll.'nnnl.v Fiencli chalk
or magnesia thickly and allow It to

unill It Kpta gumniv with the
grc.ise oij may have to use several
applications of this to remove ccry
trace of the

Likes Woman's Exchange
Tn VAitor o' U'oiuon' Page

Pear Madam 1 have been leading the
Mism.-in'- s I'liliimu for a lont time, nnd I

t:v. " ...":' . :. mU.i,

onr

get

one

nave seerai moies
on niv taco aim wan on my niuinu
und I w;int to get rid of them m
nine venis old ran vou tell me the
date thai ended
on'' How can get If

MOTHER'S BABY.

am gUd 'o know that you entov the
wnnnn's page It Is too bad to turn vou
awa tlie lirsr I'lne vnij ix.nw i"ipre;,,t but .anno, help yon tonp..dissolve thoroushlj. to noil Store moles ami v is. ou will har ; to

cook for minutes urj e. r,,nsult plnsi. that
pour over the fruit cool Process rnn poti, r'emied In way I wa
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liec. but It would not ne sale to try
anvtblng ourself without lellable ad- -

,v for vou micht. tnal.e thliira noise
"i imlerella's P.iuebl"-r- " finished on .Ian
unr .11. and mi can get that paper by
applMtig nt the . irculation department,
nn die second flnni nf the Ledger Build- -

ing. I'beslmii street
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PINK DOTTED SWISS
WITH A PINK HAT
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The fabric shown in tho cul is ery
popular for summer frochs this year
mid is used in various color
combinations. An attractive one is
' Inlet mid pink. Tho hat Is also a
popular stIc. Iirlng pink and mude.

A
ot organtlio without irimniing.

Ill, you prepared? Up goes the
thermometer, not nud

gradunlly but with a wild'and undigni-
fied rush. That is the way it in in our
climate one day we feel none too warm
in u woolen suit nnd the next we nre
hurriedly surveying our in
order to find something suitable for
outdoor weor in the way of n thin cot-

ton frock. Trom spring to spring, from
summer to tummer, it is not so long n
time, jet every daughter of Eve seems

forget in thnt time just how
mmer does descend or how when
rm weather does come we need thin

nud comfortnble frocks.
And thnt nlwnjs menus, of course,

thnt with the rise of trniperntiire most
of us mnke u quick trip to the shops,

to invest iti something cool
nud comfortnble.

(Copvrlcht, to;n, bv riornro jtos )

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

A worsted
here only.

QjffiS

Colors
wear.

WlIi-Ji- M

irmaa&fc
Kf W

M.'
U:r.i

demurely

wardrobes

suddenly

hurriedly

fabric suit on sale

Ladies' Suits

Misses' Suits

Junior Suits

Also Coats

is not a wool jersey or
a jersey made of wool.

suitable for
Also black, or white,

light shades.

Ladies' Shirts
Collars attached or detached.

KV3ANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

GET THIS HEALTH HABIT:
Drink a $lass ofpure wafer s soon, as you et
out bf Led; drink a small olass ofpure orande
juice just before you eat breakfast: for break-las-t

heat two ShreddedWheatBiscuits
in the oven (to restore their crispness) and
eat them withhot milk or crearjn. All iKe
nutriment needed for ahalf days workthe
mind, clear and alert, the liver and kidneys
active,the stomach sweet and clean.lry it for
six days and see how much better you fceL

summer

tEANNETTE'S "DIVINE RIGHTS
IN PLANNING HER WEDDING

Existed Only iif Her Own Imagination She Was Just as

Selfish as Alma, Who Objected to Everything When
' She Was Bridesmaid

VTnXT week will he .Tune, the jnonth
of brides. This week Is stllMti the

month of prcpuvntlon for weddings.
Dresses are bolus chosen, mude, tried
on nnd admired: hats, nre discussed

rejected, nnd plans nm mude.
Are you going to be n .Time drlde? Whnt
kind of n bride nre miu going to heV
Arc you going to be like .IcnnuetteV

.lenniiettc was married in April, but
her bridesmaids nnd her innld of honor
still remember nil about that wedding.
lor .lenniiettc hnd the iden thnt. being
n bride, she hnd n "divine right" to
decide just what her attendants should
wear nnd how. Slip decided upon the
color ns every bride does. She de-
cided upon the kind of lints. Then she
decided the stylo ot dresses mid with-
out consulting her friends nt nil she
informed them whnt kind of costume
they would wenr. Ouo of them mur-
mured it protest ngninst the short, high
waist which would not do becoming
to nny of them. The bride, being
short nnd hlgh-waistc- d herself, always
wore her dresses thnt wny mid pre
ferred them to the tin t n ml or long
waist. When somebody suggested
humbly thai, perhaps such short skirls
wouldn't look well on the tall glrht,
thn hrido hushed her quickly. "I like
them short." she nnld. Thnt settled it.

There wns nnother wedding Inst
month in which Almn wns u bridesmaid.
The bride nt this wedding was very
willing to consult her friends about the
dresses.

"1 don't enre whnt ,rou do 'with
thorn," she snid. "ns long ns I hnvc the
color and the effect thnt I wnnt. Hut

QXIje ffuv fHtiltner

20 Per Cent
Reductions

on all

Cloth Coats
TI113 includes nil of our very

summer-

-models, with no reser-
vations whatsoever.

If there's nny Indlvidunl touch Hint you
wnnt to give them, go ahead.

went smoothly until
Almn suddenly decided thnt n black

tulle snsd would be tlie only wny to re-

deem her costume. "It's too Pile"
she declnred. "It needs toning down in

color." It just happened thnt n tulle
snsh chniiged tlie wnoie men i um.
dress, nnd nobody else liked It it I. nil.
The other hridesninlds mnnnged to Inlk
Almn out of that desire, nnd then she
stnrtcd on the sleeves.

"Thev oughtn't to he so long, bhe
objected', "or else they ought to be
fuller." This was changed for Alma,
nnd then she mrtde nnother protest. She
went on going ngninst the wishes of the
hridu nnd the Oilier bridesmaids until
they were nil sorry thnt they hnd ever
thought of having a wedding. The
bride was rendy'to elope to escape till the
discussions.

It is one of n hrldesmnld a first duties
to mtike the wedding ns hnppy ns pos-tdb-

for the bride she cannot do this
by protesting ngninst every desire Hint
the bride expresses. On the other hnnd,
n bride lias no more right than any one
else to climb to hnpplncss over the dis-

comfort For n wedding con-

sists in more thnn just wnlklng up n
ei.ureh nhdn on a ccrtnln day for both
X... ...... - - .
bride nnd bridesmaids, it s inese unys
of preparation nnd plnnnlng that moko
it happv or unpleasant. If one person's
will is exerted against the others, there's
sure to he some unhnppiness on Hint
ilav If there has been concession nnd
willingnoss to comply with the wishes of
the mnjorlty on the pnrt tit hrido nnd

;nii;ii!j, &$? iroiiii
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1423 Walnut Street

smartest .spring and

)!)01J,3fm.

Wc arc now showing
a very exclusive line of

Fur Capes
and Coatees

in rich variety of skins
Russian Sable, Hudson Bay,
Fisher, Natural Blue and
Silver Foxes.

REDUCTIONS ON
ALL OUR SPRING HATS

I7n Qfniaffo K.OL Garments thoroughly cleaned nnd
I Iif OLOrdge D O glazcd without extra charge. '

doetigiiyer . 4
I 1214 Walnut Street
I Also a Store at Allcntown, Pa. A

j 20oh
"

Our Exclusive Stock
Until Further Notice f

m

Im Newest Merchandise Included t

Ja Gowns Wraps Suits !f
Blouses Skirts

Sweaters and Millinery y

$7.50 Special
Distinctive Millinery ;

I Drc nnd Sports MntleU ' II

Value, to $22.G0 11. I

U. All Salco Final ))jl
.

yy
, ..,,- -. irm y'.j.. ,'

I CREAM giyE I

in CANS Hfl.
Ask your grocer for Walter Jahn's Super-Crea- It's
one-thir- d, richer than ordinary cream and very eco-
nomical. Looks, tastes and is like dairy CREAM.
Excellent for fruits, cereals-- , and coffee, and for making
cream dressings, ice cream, desserts, and general cook-
ing. It whips. Keeps indefinitely if unopened. Two
handy sizes 71!! and 15 ounce cans, 30c and 50c.

COafotQafuti
f

SUPER-CREA- M

EVAPORATED FOR TABLE USE

Ecutlv'OlfUt-i- i TerminalRico Milk Products Co.,.lnc.. 10. Urooklyn, li. Y.

brldeshlhldJ. everybody's colnc to do
hntipy, i

Wlinl kind of n .tuue hfltlc or. brides-mni- il

lire joti going to be?

Thit)gs to Knoiv
Celluloid "'knitting . needles nre often

stllbby nnd blunt, on the poltilR. They
rnn be slinrpeucd wild n pencil

Urease spots on the enrpet around tho
dinner tnble may be removed by spong-
ing with n mixture of one iinrt of rotn-mo- n

salt to four parts nlcohol. Hub
hard.

Turpentine nnd beeswax mlxel to the
consistency of thin crenm make nn ex
cellent polish fdr furniture upholstered
In leather.

CSWSI

has
.vaf'kjn

Cleaning Stops
To wlillen concreln steps

walks that have deeonie dlscolorV. I
Rur, scpin uicin with (he fnli
mixture: To one gnllou of 21,,.nt
add one uuort rof lime, oaf "unf,.? ".
soua nnu n iinniinil ot snlt
nnd hcriid the surface with n I.J.. "1
brtlsli dipped in the mixture. ura

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Zola

LSlone 0.0L.r.,c...ltd lauo wamui aireei
ft jn. f Jl

W

SPECIALLY ARRANGED
FOR TOMORROW

A Remarkable
Clearaway Sale of
Original Models

56
65 SPRING SUITS

ISO PRETTY GEORGETTE DRESSES
75 GIRLISH SATIN FROCKS
42 CHARMING CREPE MODELS
52 CAPES AND WRAPS

Values Up to 125

s, feaJs--Tas- sap

t

tke Perfectly LoneJ

CORSET

youthM'yfigure
ybursfbrthe

Asking

EAR LA RESISTA and keep your figure
young. SPIRABONE slays placed at

hips, combined with LA RESISTA designing,
mold Iho figure and create, as well as preserve,
exquisite lines of Youth and Style.

Adaptable to nny typo of Figure

Prices, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and up
Spirabone obtainable only in La Reditu

An excellent anarrtment of La Heclsta Corsets, and
experienced llttcrn to careful personal service to all
customers, at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
And other first-clnt- ft stores
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